
No Appetite
"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla when I

wan a very sick woman, had no appetitewhatever, and could not sleep more thanthree hours a night. 1 was persuaded by;i friend to try it, took two bottles of it.and it greatly benefited me, cave inc a Roodappetite and sound sleep. .Mrs. Johnhdens, 2220 VV. Third St., Davenport,Iowa.
It is by purifying the blood, strength-lining the nerves and building up the sys¬tem that Hood's Sarsaparilla restores theappetite and makes sleep sound and re¬freshing in so many cases.
Get it to-day in usual liquid form orchocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

VITAL STATISTICS
BILL 18 PASSED

(Continued from first page.)
technically In the bosoms. of the
Finance Committees; They have not
decided as to a good many of the
Items, and the bills are not III sight
so far ae public consideration Is con¬cerned.

HOUSE 1
Morning Sermion,

Rov. H. D. C. Maclachiah, in offcr-
ItiK prayer at the opening of the
House session; spoki of the birthday
of Washington am! of tin inspiration
of the life of the Father of Ills Coun¬
try.
The .Speaker appointed Messrs. liar-

wood, White, of itockbl'ldge, and Hell
*H the committee to InqU're Into the
cost and feasibility ..1 the purchase
of a lot for a public building.
Aubrey Ü. Weaver proposed 8 reso¬

lution Identical with that ndoptcd on
February 1*.', providing for ah Inquiry
into the business methods of Institu¬
tions recelv|hg State money. The only
change was that the committee should
be composed of three House members,
instead of having one from the Sen¬
ate The other features are the same-.
the committee to do the work In re¬
cess, having the power to summon wit¬
nesses, limit Its expenditures lo actual
'.xpen«es, and report to the next Gen¬
eral Assembly.

This resolution, said Mr. Weaver,
had been put to sleep In the Senate
Committee on Public Institutions and
Education. So he asked for a com¬
mittee composed exclusively of House
members.

IIa» Large Demand*.
He was more convinced then ever,

he asserted, of Its necessity. T)vcry
two years the Committee on Finance

is asked to pass uiion large demands
for appropriations. "What business
concern," h«j asked, "would not make
inquiry as to the details of sucli ex¬
penditures?" As a matter of fact, gov¬
ernments, ho thought, pay more for
what they get thnn do individuals.
Daniel Colcmah, of Norfolk, hoped

the House would agree to the Weaver
resolution. He boltovcd it absolutely
necessary that bourds should be Inves¬
tigated. It has been admitted to him
that the former management of the
State Epileptic Colony wus extrtfva-
gant. If they had done no wrong no
harm would be done by an inquiry.

It was hardly practicable to get all
this work done as a labor of love, said
John Huthcrfoord.

Mr. White, of Hockbrldge. said that
things have transpired whb;h not only
justify but demand an inquiry, If tho
members are to go back with confi¬
dence to their peoplo.
The Weaver resolution was agreed

to.

Mr. Bell offered a resolution, which
was adopted, providing for the ad-
vnncement of local bills on the calcn-
dar on their uecond reading, after the
conclusion «s the special order, u
would take, he seid, but a few minutes.
Mr. Smith here suggested thar the

Weaver resolution Bhould Include an
Investigation of the Department of
Public Instruction, but he hau ruled
to bo out of order.
Judge Williams, from the Committee

on Rules, offered a resolution provld-
Ing thai after the special order, tho!<.ieridar shall b.- called in order at
morning sessions, while the- afternoons
shall be given to consideration of un-
contestcd material. It v.as agreed to.

Mr. Meetz, moved that the Commit¬
tee on Agriculture and Mining be dis¬
charged from further consideration of
the stock feed till, but was ruled 'but.
the time having arrived for considera¬
tion of the Jordan bill.
This consumed the remainder of the

morning.

Following the passage of tie- Jordan
bill, the following House bills, on their
second reading, .vre read the second
time and ordered to be- engross. <):

Authorizing the salt- of delinquent
lands In Goochland county. Patron,
Mr. Huthcrfoord.
Amending tit,- law as to the. o'vil Juf-

tics of Norfolk. Patron, Mr. Hunks
Porhlbltlng the removing of llsh. save

certain exceptions, In the county of
Augusta. Patron, Mr. Kemper.
Repealing bp act for the protsctlon

of fish In Bläckwdter River, Isle of
wight county. Polron, Mr- Jordan.
Providing a new charter for the town

of Kenbrldg-. Patron, Mr. Lovt.
Amending the charter of the city

of Not folk. Patron, Mr. t'oletnan.
Providing for disabled volunteer flre-

men's associations In cities of more

Itulen of Order.

Vtteriioon Sc»M,,n.

Mi-o-na Banishes Indigestion,
Sourness, Gas and Heaviness

Promptly Stops Fermentation and Every Form of Stomach
Distress, or your Money Back

Millions ol people have been cured by
ti--ing MI-O-NA Stomach Tablets and
now have strong stomachs, capable of
digesting the heartiest meals.

Millions of others continue to Miffcr
from indigestion even though MI-O-NA
ir guaranteed or money back.

Millions suffer from distressed stomach,
arid stomach, belching of sour food, .1
miserable heaviness at pit of Stomach
even though MI-O-NA it guaranteed or

money back.
Millions parade a foul breath, display

a dull eye, stand for attacks of biliousness
and dizziness even though MI-O-NA is
guaranteed or money back.
Many get .so nervous and irritable from

fermentation oj food in stomach and the
action of poisonous stomach gases that
they have headache regularly, have bad
dream* nightly and become despondent
and unfit for active work. And still MI-

O-NA is guaranteed to end all xhcrr
troubles or money back.
What excuse have these people for "-uf-

fering when MI-O-NA, the universal
stomach prescription, can tie had in tablet
form for SO rent- a large l>ox? At TragicDrug Go.'s and druggists everywhere.There ic only one excuse, the old worn-
out, banged, battered arid torn excuse.
the excuse of the undeveloped.the ex¬
cuse of the childish, the weak and the
mentally deficient.

Just because.just because; that's the
excutc, that'.- win they don't get MI-O-
NA ami win back energy, vim, viijor,
vitality ami a perfect stomach- just be¬
cause.it's a poor old decrepit exrus-c,
but to some people it'.- better than nulle.
To all intelligent people we simply m>-that Ml-O-N \ Stomach Tablets only co^'t

SO cents a large I ix and are sold on moneyback if dissatisfied plan.

Tell Your Newsdealer To-Day to

Save You a Copy of Next Sun¬
day's The Firnes-Dispatch
The demand for The Sundav Times-Dis¬

patch is so great that unless you order in ad¬
vance you cannot always secure it. Among
the special features are:

The Dooley Articles, Illustrated,
Carpenter's and Watkins's Letters,
The Great Industrial Section,
Sports.Society.and
The News of the World.

The only safe way, if you are not a regu¬
lar subscriber, is to tell your newsdealer to
save you a copy.

Tell Him To-Day or Send Your
Order to Circulation Manager

W. Fred. Richardson, Inc.
Storage and Transfer Department

Main and Belvidcrc Streets.

We rail attention tu mir splendid facilities lor packing and < rating hoiinc-
liold gtKidts bric-a-brac, china, glassware, pictures and '.vor!;- of art I'm stor-
age, domestic cr foreign shipment. Can save yottj15 per cent, in freight
Gel our estimate-. Phones: Madison 84.< and Monroe MX.

Afraid of Bright's
Disease No Longer

Two years ago I was troubled with mykidneys and had terrible pains in myback. Oftentimes my back would hurt
me so that I would be compelled to give
up my work and sit down for a time to
rest and case myself. Knowing of the
dreaded disease called "Bright's Disease,"1 began to think that it was creeping into
my system and I was fully decided to goto the doctor and lay my case before him.
Hut as my mother was using Swamp-Rootat the time, she induced me to try some.
The relief it gave me was very encouraging.My back became strong, and, in fart, the
use of two and one-half bottles of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root cleared my systemof the kidney trouble entirely.

'

i am a
barber on my feet all day long, but have
no trouble whatever with my kidneys.I am twenty-eight years of age, and havegained thirty pound* in weight since
cured, and I feel it my duty to tell everysufferer of kidney trouble of my remark¬
able cure by Swamp-Root.You have my permission to use thisletter in anv form vou see lit.

a. w. Carpenter,Care Carrier's Barber Shop,Montour Falls, N. Y.
Letter to

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamtou, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You.
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-lon, N\ Y., for a sample bottle. It willconvince any one. You will also receive

a booklet of valuable information, tellingall about the kidneys and bladder. When
writing be sure ami mention the Rich-linond Daily Times-Dispatch. Regular!fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles for]sale at all drug stores.

than 100,000 population. Patrons,Messrs, Co:; and Harwood.
Amending the charter of the town of

East Stone Gap. Patron. Mr. Chalk) .->*.
Amending the charter of the town

<<¦¦ elude Spring. Patrone. Messrs.
Hack und Roberts,
Empowering the Board of Supervis¬

ors of Montgomery county to spent]
money for the advancement of agri-
culture. Patton. Mr. Flanagan.
Authorizing the cltlil of Newport

News and Hampton and the counties of
Warwick and Elizabeth CUy to bor¬
row mono-,- for drainage-. Patron, Mr.
Mllstead.
Amending the charter of the town ofLa Crosse. Patron. ,mr Roberts.
Authorizing the Board of Supervisorsof Madison county, to spend moneyIn road Improvement. 3'atron, Mr.Ctz.
Amending the charter of the town

Of Culpcper. Patron. Mr. Bell, by re-
'(tiest.

Prescribing u fence law for Fork
Magisterial District, Warren county..Patron, Mr. Weaver.
Allowing the town of Rocky Mount

to borrow* money for a high school
building. Patron. Mr. Ktnsey.Amending the charter of the town
of Mariassaa, Patron. Mr. Meetae.
Amending the charter of tho city

of Norfolk. Patron, Mr. Banks.
Authorizing the establishment of a

ferry across Powell's River. Patron, Mr.
Robertson.
Authorizing the Board of Supervisors

Of Rocklngham county to establish toll
gules. Patron, Mr. Barman.
Amending the r«ul law of Shenan-

doah county. Patron. Mr. Borden.
Repealing an act to allow Gräften

Dlatrlct, York county, t" borrow $1,000.
Patron, Mr. Steplienson.
Authorizing the Grsfton District

Scl.1 Board to borrow S?,500. Patron,Mr. Steplienson.
Authorizing the city of Winchester

to vote on JljO.OOO of gravity water
bonds. Patron, Mr. Byrd.
Authorizing the city of Winchester

to vote on $15,000 of improvement
bonds Patron, Mr. Byrd.
Amending the charter of the town

of Wythevllle. Patron. Mr. Moore.
Confirming the acts of Hustings

Court, Part 2, Of Richmond. Patron. Mr.
Cox.
Authorizing justices of Northampton

county to sentence persons convicted of
vagrancy to the roads. Patron, Mr.
Fitzhugh.
Amending the charter of the city

of Dynchburg. Patron. Mr. Jennings.
Authorizing the payment of a "al¬

ary to the chairman of the Board of
Supervisors of Albemnrle county. Pat¬
ron. Mr. White.
Regulating tho lines of the Pollco

Justice of Norfolk. Patron. Mr. Cole-
man.
Amending, the charter of the city of

Norfolk. Patron. Mr. Hanks.
Authorizing the exchange of offices

in the Capitol. Patron, Mr. Williams.
On motion of Mr. Jennings, the

House adjourned at 6:30. In honor of
the birthday of General George Wash¬
ington.

ScNATE
The most important act of the Son-

ate yesterday was the passing of the
vital statistics bill, which was accom-
pllshed without serious opposition. A
number of local bills were taken out!
ot their regular order, at the Instance
of their patrons, and passed.

Lleutonant-Governor J. Taylor Elly-i
son convened the body at noon, and re¬
ports from the various standing com¬
mittees were heard. Senator Holt
moved that the Byrd-Fenlherston
primary bill, on the calendar upon Its
first reading, be made a special and
continuing order for next Tuesday at
1 o'clock, and it was so ordered.

Calls t'p Fee Measure.
Senator West precipitated a lively

debate by asking that the Senate dis¬
charge the Committee on Finance from
further consideration of his bill re¬

quiring all county officers whose
salaries are derived wholly or in part
from fees, to render an annual report
of the receipts of their offices. The
bill, he said, was. Introduced early In
the session, but the committee has
not seen fit to report it.
Chairman Echols. of the comrhltti e,

suggested that action Ik- deferred un¬
til to-day, when the Finance Com¬
mittee will make an effort to consider
tbf bill und render a report on it.
The same recommendation was made
i,y Senator Leaner.

"1 appreciate the courtesy which the
chairman of the Finance Committee
show . mo by promising a consldora-
tlon of the bill to-morrow,' said Sena-
tor West, "but I think that tho inter¬
ests of those who favor this measure
will be best subserved by a vote on
this matter at this time, and I must
therefore Insist that the Senate vote
on my motion to discharge tnc com¬
mittee from further consideration of
the bill. The question of fees, I think.
is, the most Important before the peo¬
ple of Virginia to-day. and many of
(hem are det ply Interested in the fate
Of this moasure. If the Senate is with
me on thlt proposition It will indorse
my request. If, on the olher hand,
they are In favor cf paying certain
county officials salaries In many ln-
stances two and three times as largo
a> that r.celced by the Governor, they
ian vote my motion down."
The mot Ion was thi n put by the

chair and deflated by a vole of ~, t.. 2$.
Vital Stalls!Ich *'ii-*nc*.

The S.-i.ale proceeded to Jak., a num.
L.-r of u neon tested' lor-sil bill* out lit

I their order ami to pasn them, s.-iui
tor Drewry's vital statistics bill, which

LEGISLATIVE COMMENT
By LfcWIS H. MACHEN.

SPECIAL ORDERS
In tur House.

it ha* always been the custom in
both houses of tlu Legislature to ect
bills of gencrui a:.d unusual Interest
aa special orders to he taken up on
a day designated, regardless of their
pusitlonb on the calendars. This In
aures them precedence, though they
muy be pushed along for several days
beyond the time appointed by other
special orders previously provided for.
As un example, the Jordan bill, pro-vldinc for \ Statc-widu vote on the

question Of granting liquor licenses,
was a apeelol order for Tuesday; the
limestone grinding bin. tor Wednes¬
day, and tho Tax Commission bill for
yesterday; but the Jordan bill called
for auch a quantity of oratory that
all three of the days named wero con-
burned by lie consideration, and the
other two measure!: were bhoved a!»ont>
accordingly.

It Is probable that If the llrnc-Krind-
Ing measure should excite more than
a perfunctory debate it will tdtro the
Tax Commission bill over till Satur¬
day. It is expected that the former
measure will pubs the House, having
been so strongly indorsed by tho Ouv-
erndr and so urgently demanded bythe agricultural Interests of the State.
Hr- passage through the Senutu Is
regarded as equally certain. Ii Ih, of
course, an experiment for the State tc
cng-uge in this kind of an enterprise
The Interests with which the State will
thus b<-' brought into competition, and
Some others, denounce it as class
legislation, and a movement In the di¬
rection of socialism. At any rate, the
experiment will be watched with In¬
terest, and. If It succeeds. It would
only be natural that demands should
be made that the Stato embark upon
other similar lines of endeavor.
The Tax Commission bill is likely to

cause almost as much debate ns the
Jordan bill, which so far holds the
record In length, fervor and publicInterest. When the original Byrd Tax
Commission plan was before the Houso
the better part of three mornings were
devoted to Its tentative consideration.
It is truo that somo of thrt provisions
causing the most prolonged protests
have been eliminated, but somo others
have been Inserted which will doubt¬
less prove equally fruitful of contro¬
versy. Some Of the sections of the
new bill, notably those numbered 13
and Ü0, relating to the powers and
duties of tho Tax Rate noard, will
need rather extended explanation. It
If certain that some further amend¬
ments will be offutd which will be
strenuously urgo.1 and a number of

attacks made upon the measure ae a
whole. Nevertheless, it Is bolleved
that the hill, In something like Its
present form, will go through tho
House. How It may faro In the Son-
uto cannot be predicted, but It Is goingto be exceedingly «JulienIt to gel any
genera] House oill considered In the
Senalo which does not pass tho House
before the middlo of next week.and
the House calendar now covors ninety-four pages:

The npcclal order in the Schale for
Wednesday was what is known as the
vitai statistics bill, and that for yes¬terday was the Leaner convict road
torce bill, but the former occupied theSenate both of these days, so tnai the
special order for to-day. the bill to
prohibit the killing ot robins, will not
be reached till to-morrow or Mon-
day. IThere la sure to be a sharp light
over the amendments to thu Leanerbill. The aim of the measure was to
deäl a death blow to the convict labor
contract system. The amendments
contemplate the letting by contract of
.">00 convicts. It is believed that the
Senatt will approve the- action of the
commltteo, but not until it has listen¬
ed to some severe denunciations of thu
contract system, which Is generallyadmitted to be. att evil which should be
abolished if practicable, and it" It <s
not practicable to abolish It, then 'o
he curtailed as far as possible. Thu
commltteo. however, were of the opln-ion that a; least 500 convicts were tin-
available for road purposes, and that
it would be wise to hire them out 0:2
contract for a period not exceeding
The robin bill, which passed the

House by .1 practically unanimous
vote, will receive the sanction 01" the
.Senate also. Those representing the
agricultural interests especially «Iii
tell of the value of tin? robin in de¬
stroying harmful worms nnd Insects,and the Interest which the school chil¬
dren of the Slate have shown !n the
bill will havo Its effect. The amend¬
ment proposed by the committee will
probnbly be voted down.

In passing upon these special ord¬
ers both houses must consider the t'net.
that the appropriation bills will
probably reach them about the middle
of next week, and will be likely to
take at least three days. Making al¬
lowance for this, there, remain onlyten working days of tho session tobe devoted to other matters. The cryfor haste, therefore, must be answeredby speed.

Id the Senate.

was a special and continuing order for
12:30, wnf called by th" clintr, and
after a half-hour of desultory do-
bate was passe,1 with minor amend¬
ments. These wer.' .-hi ily aimed at a

reduction of penalties for non-compli¬
ance with different sections of the act
and at simplifying the procedure In

Sloan's Liniment is an antiseptic
remedy for inflammatorydiseases
of the nroat and chest. For
sore thioat, croup and asthma it
gives quick relief.

is also good for cough or cold.
A. Cuxk, of Waldo, Ohio, write*:." Ihad a severe to throat ami fr.r fourdnyscould not swallow, ns lev threat hid

.trailed very ranch. 1 used four drops of
Liniment o:i lump« of Silcar and l*t it
illM'.lve on my tnnjtue. and in eight hours
I was completely cured."

At ill «Ml«*. Frtci Me., SOc it $1.S0.
Earl S. Sloan - Boston, Mass.

Monroe 2861. M onroc 2862.

Ve have < verything for every¬
body in our line of business, and
If anybody or everybody makes a

purchase hero that Is not satisfac¬
tory to anybody or 'vice versa,' your
money bark to anybody."
Below wo oiler you a few special

bargains for just two days:
Host C. hams . l,-,e lb.
Pest S. C. bacon strip. I Be'lb.
Seal of Minnesota Hour.... lOcaack
Dunlop (lour . :'.:;c sack
(test granulated ginger... 5 3.lo llj.
Hall's. Mocha and Java coffee,

f lOe goods) . 33c lb.
Country eggs. 32c do;:.
(No fabricating.»

Ayrshire or Mansfield butter. 34c lb.
Pure leaf lard . 11 :i-i.
Lucca olive oil . S3c qt.
Best cider vinegar . 26c gal.
Four string brooms . 26i
Navy beans . llco,t
Sun-dried apples. 9 l-Jcll)
Black-eye peas . ilc<it
6 cakes Octagon soap for. 2.V-
s Circus soap for. Of.c
7 Gold Dust soap for. 25e
S tolrfct soap for... 25c

Campbell's soap for. 30c
Best cheese . lflclb.
Two 20c shrimi. 2i«-
Baker's chocolate . 33c lb.
.J.")C Baker's cocoa . 2lc lb.
Best Irish potatoes . 3Sc pk.
Best sweet potatoes . 30c pk,
4 cans corn . 31c
"i cans best peaches . 90c
B cans best cherries . ä'»c
¦I pounds rice . 30c
! l"o toilet paper for . 23e

We have what a IIpit-class stör«
should h:i\ . :x\ a price that itippealu
to the itoor loan as well -is Lo Ii-

the matter of burial permits In Ori
country.
The llnnl vote on the bill as amend¬ed was 24 to C. Tt provides for thoestablishment of a bureau of vital sta¬tistics, which shull keep an acctirutn

record of all births and deuths In thoStats and shall file and keep for ref¬
erence other information touching the
mortality of the State's population. ASystem of fees Is Inaugurated by thebill which. It Is expected, will makethe bureau self-supporting.

Gante Ulli Tuesday.
Upon motion of Senator Monet:re. thehill providing for a State game wardennnd for general hunting licenses wasmade a special order for Tuesday at 1o'clock.
Senator Polkcs moved that Mousebills Nos. 272 and 273, on the. calendar

upon their first reeading, be substi¬tuted for Senate bill No. 228 and placedupon their passage. The bills were
passed by the House earlier in th iweek and embody the recommenda¬tions of the Joint House and Sena to,Committees on Roads und Internal Nav¬
igation touching the dlsposltlon of th'Jconvict labor of the Stale Peniten¬tiary. Senate bill No. offered bySenator Lesncr, contains tho same pro¬visions and was on the calendar as aspecial order for yestsrday.The Senate voted to permit the sub¬stitution and to dispense with the fur¬
ther reading of the bills, Upon the
motion to place the bills on their pas-sag; a number of the Senators served
notice that they desired to offer amend¬
ments and It was agreed to defer fur¬
ther action on the bills till to-day.Senator Early moved that the Scn-
nte adjourn In honor of the birthday .. f
Osorge Washington, at "-' o'clock.
The following bills were taken out

Forecast: For Virgluln nnd \orih.t'nrullnn.l-'ulr Friday and probablySaturday) rising; temperature) light,variable winds, .Hhifting to soiltb.

Special i.ncni Hutu for Vcsterdny
12 noon temperature ..

:: p. M. temperature ...

Maximum lemperature
P up to S

Minimum temperature up to sP. M.Menu temperature .Normal temperature .Deficiency in temperature.Dcllcleney In temperature slnotMarch I . iAccum, deficiency in temperature
sine.- January l .Dcllcleney In rainfall since March
l. i.O.l i . c

Accum, dcllcleney in rainfall since
January i. I ftp! . i
Liiml observation S P. II. Vvatcrda

Temperature .Humidity .
wind, direction .S.Wind, velocity .Weather .Gl
< OMHTION s IX IMPW
(At S P. M. 1

Cher. II.
*ij :;

Place.
Ashevill
Atlanta . 96
Atlantic City. 32
Rostop . -*J
Uuffiilo . 12
Calgary . 10
i :hn rlcston .. j2ebb-ago . 22
Hen Vor. 38
Oalveston ... »2
Hatteras .... 1-
Havre. 31
.lucksonvillc.. SO
Kansas city .. 3«
I.oulsviltn - »9
Montgomery... -I.
New Orleans. IS
New Vork .. 2'.i
Norfolk 3*

! Oklahoma .. 42
Pittsburgh 20
Raleigh ¦.

St. Louis ..... 32
St. Paul . 24
San Francisco 5«
Savannah ... -tt
Spokane .... :tii
Tampa . 4.SWashington:. 32
Winuliieg ... II

1 wytlievllb "S
I

ITAN
land:
L. T.

IT If.

<Hear
Clear
!'. cloud
Clear
P. cloud
Clear
. ududy
Cloud y
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cleiii
Clear
Clear
Cleat-
Cleat
Clear
i lea:
Clear
'..Totld J
Clear
Clear
snow
loud)

Clear
Snow

of their regular orrler on the calendar
and passed:

Providing n special road law for
Tazewell county. Patron Senator Roy¬
al 1.
House bill Xo. 107. tu authorize the

school board of Jerusalem magisterial
district, Southampton county, to bor¬
row money for the purpose of paying:
off school Indebtedness in said district
and to Issue bonds therefor no', exceed¬
ing jr.',ooo in amount.
House tin No. L'ac, to authorize and

empower the boards of supervisors of
llu counties of Essex and King W"l-
llatn to sell and convey unto the Rich¬
mond. Washington and Chesapeake Ray
Railway Company a right of way
through the poor farms of said coun¬
ties.

HOUSE BILLS
Tin Following were presented andrefused under rule 37:

To the Joint l ommitte on Special 1'rl-
vnte mid Local I.eiHnliitloii.

By Mr. Bell: A bill to authorize and
empower the Hoard of Supervisor.-, of
Culpepcr count y to Issued bonds to
raise money for the purpose of pro¬viding for erecting and building cer¬tain bridges in said county.
By Mr. Fitzgerald: A bill for the

relief of J. B. Wise, late treasurer of
Northampton county.

To the tommltter on I'lnann.
By Mr. I'tz: A bill denning the du¬

ties of tin1 clerks of the oourta and tlia
commissioners of the revenue.

SENATE BILLS
By Mr Mapp: A bill to authorize And re¬

quire the Auditor of Public Account» to pay
t.i Hi.? iVnirnissi.in.r of Flsherle* the lined

«:.¦! each, imposed by the Circuit Court
..- tli< county of Accomuc. upon Edtf-ard A.
i;, or-.- .u.l John Rj Mlddleton. which were
Improperly paid over to the said Auditor,
and by him earrli rt Into the literary fund.
Referred to the Committee on Finance.
By Mr. Rowers: A bill to authorise and

empower the Hoard of Supervisor« of Cul-
peper c oney to Issue bond* to raise mociy
for the purpost of providing for and erect-
|nf! and building; certain bridges in said,
county. Referred to the Joint Commit toe
or. Special. Private and 'Local Legislation!
By Mr. Suundera: A hill to protect ph"'i«-

nnts In the county of Middlesex Ilefcrrnd
tn the Committee on Fish and flame.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

MELVILLE CLARK'S

If you were going lb buy a motor car you'd probably take.
.1 friend who knew something of mechanics to look at the
engine. Bring a musician friend to look at Lite Apollo. Let

sh< >\\ you i In.' Apollo's
Muman-like Down Touch on the Keys,
Metronome Motor (no rewinding rolls),
Transposing Mouthpiece.
Melody Accenting Device.

^ pur old pi.mo or player-piano has an exchange value that's
big enough to make investigation worth while. For the asking
we will send yon a most interesting book on Players Holding
the Mirror to Nature.

119 East Broad Street.

Wi loan in'ore' liberally and a.t lower rates o* Interest, than other
loan;' offleu.i Our hitrhest ratois "JCe' per month

KICIISIONO LOAN OKKfCE,
S. i;ACIIRAOII,, - Proprietor.

Kstnblishcti ISS7. SJS East IsroarJ Streci


